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Showers and Sunshine.
When Mnrjory frowns, the sun’s light disappears, 
And the rain patters down In the form of her tears, 
And the dark clouds roll up, and the dull gloom 

gathers round,
And nowhere can sunlight or brightness be found ; 
And the while her sad tears bring black storm- 

clouds and rain,
We long for her smile to bring summer again— 

Whon Marjory frowns.

When Marjory smiles there's a gleam in fhc air. 
And the summer sun shines in the gold of her hair, 
And her eyes are like bits of the blue summer sky, 
And her laugh ripples sweet as the brooklet hard by, 
And the sun in her heart makes the world bright 

and gay,
And It seems as if summer had come here to stay— 

When Marjory smiles.
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The Dowd 
Milling Co:

Wo Soil-----
- - - Typewriters

OTTAWA LADIES* 
COLLEGE.$30. $4o end $50. Up.

According «s tli, style e« esc hie, de 
elred.

1 LIMITED)

Quyon Que.
Ottawa. •*.!>

" o can safuly say that our rebuilt 
typewriter* are the host on tlio markot. 
Wo use genuine factory part* and em
ploy the best workmen In tho hunlno**. 
Wo also guarantee ovory typowrituc wo 
sell for one year.

High Glass Collegiate School for Young 
Ladies. Manufacturer* of the following 

brand.* of Flour :

Pries Use el Rebuilt Typewriters Seel Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, Hatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

This College in the Cspilal of the Dominion, is unsurpassed 
in situation, engages only teachers of approved qualification, fur
nishes genial and refining home influence and careful superinten
dence.

Canadian 
Typewriter Co. Academic : General Marticulation and Finishing Courses. 

Music: “The Canadian Conservatory of Music."
Art : Oils, Water Colors, Painting in China, etc. 
Elocution, Physical Culture Stenography, etc.,

For Calendar address.

Royol Seal Rolled Oats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorts, 
Provender, always the 
beat try them.46 Adelaide Street Eatt,

TORONTO •tiswa Warehouse, 39 Sparts SL
WHONi seen.Mrs. Anna Roes, Principal.
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